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Memerial Day
Seashore Excursion

Tuesday, 30

$

Soldering
Appliance

.50
Round

JCrif(en.

J& JK
HAT CO.. 10th

May

Trip

Atlantic City
Wltdwoed
Angletea
Ocean City
Sea life City
Corsen Inlet
Stene Harber
Peerment
Avalen

Kntern Stand iril T'"
Atlantic City . (foil nnrt U..10AM.
Wlldweact Ilrnix h 0.20 A.M.
Ocpsii Clly. Coraens Inl. t

Sa Il Cit .. 2 A M.
Stone Harber llrnnch J:'JS A M.

IIITrriIMM!Ine Atlnntlc Cltv Oersl.i Ae .

r.:0." nnd 1." 1" M.. Wllded 4 20
I'. M.: Ocen City 4 'DO I' M Cr-e- n

Inlet 4 17 1' M . Sm 1I City
4:10 I". M.. Stene Harber I IM) 1 M

Peerment 4.28 r M.: Union 4 31 I' M

Dullr Srnnhere lWrumlena
will brcln June ID

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
The Reute of the llrenilwit.v Limited
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Indians Befriend
a Mether 1682
If you would provide a
friend and protector
for your family's af-

fairs, name this com-
pany as executer in
your will.

Send for Booklet L-- 2

"Safeguarding Your Family's Future"

Guarantee Trust
& Safe Deposit Ce.

316-18-- Chestnut Street
1415 Chwtntlt St. 0 Se. B2d St.
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AN OPPORTUNITY

THIS HANDSOME

Player-Pian- e

$495
No Down Payment!
Yeu may have till Imndaeme
instrument dellrereil te your
home. ry uii only for your
Brit (election of player roll,
bench and scarf. Yeu need net
pay a cent en the Instrument lf

until Jane SUth.

Payments $2.50 Weekly

B.B.TODD
1306 Arch

1623 Chestnut
Exclusive Agents (or the

FAMOUS SOHMER PIANOS

S

AUN-DIETT- E

Wringer-dr- y

without a wringer!
A NY jreefl washing machine today can

a. be relied unen te de Uie washlns
but the Laun-Ory-Ct- te is the only ma-
chine that does the dryinj toe. The
Laun-Dry-Et- hns no wringer. It
wMrU the clothes de- - for the line

nd It whirls them dry a (ubul at a
Mm.

, Doesn't Brr.anh hutters Doesn't bend
fMOkt and eyes no red hands.
Wive you a demonstration

KTCna
On Drmonitm-tle- n

nnd Sale
Onr New

Or tkeie dtaleri:
Albert Ctall. 1S03 Celaadm At.
HswsBtld Sspplr Ce., 1017 Arcs Si.
V. L. HerlcT Firs. Ce.. Cudia. N

St

Kiakerttr S.isssrd,
4M9 Frsskfera At.

Kansas May', 105 Walnut St.
J, FrsaUia Miller, 1S1Z Ckntaat St.

MtMl MiddUtea, 263 Hta St
Rafitttt Mania, 4345 Fr.akf.rd At.
fcdslM&C.,1715 CkeifeMt

LABOR OFFICIALS

HOL D CONVENTION

Plant Inspection and Employ-

ment Service Discussed at
Harrisburg Meeting

MODERN METHODS OUTLINED

Ily the .Associated Tress
Iliirrlsburg, Mny 24. Factory in-

spection today "rests upon the prin-

cipal Hint work places should be made

safe for cmployi'et," Jehn l Meade.

of lloeton, director of the Division of

Industrial Safety of the Massachusetts
Department of Laber and Industries,
declared here today ndddress be- -

fore the convention of Governmental
Lalmr Officials of the United States

' nnd Canada. His subject was "A

J.
ft

ft S.

ft

in nn

Typical l'lant Inspection."
"Its fundamental purpose," he

I added, "is te protect the life nnd health
of workmen from hazards nrislng In

connection with machinery and Indus- -

trial processes. The factory Inspector
today Is the embodiment of the system
of legislation, retlectlng the demnnd oft
an enlightened public sentiment te pre- -

t,vt these whose work for society fre-

quently meant exposure te serious In
dustrial linzard". .

Health Problem Vttal
The problem of conserving the life,

health nnd energy of employee, Mr.
Mende said, is one requiring secinl n

and one new recognized ns n leglti- -

mnte ti'pctien et government. ine
economic ln sustnined through eccti- -

patietial disease cannot be adequately
ilemi'iistrnted in llgurei," he added,
after citing figures showing that in
litl'.i there were nbeut 2.'i.(H)rt fatal ac-

cidents and ."".".(MX) nen-fnt- accident'
in Industries of the country.

"Investigation 1ms shown thnt
of the workman's health is

usually followed by a less of efficiency."
the speak'T aid. "It 1 here that the
competent inspector becomes n valu-
able nset te both workman and em-

ployer, lie must be able te point out
the type nf exhaust system necessary te
dispose of fumes, dusts, nnd gases
properly. lie must be familiar with
the "best methods of ventilation in work-
rooms nnd well qualified te advise In
connection with general and lecnl fight-
ing.

"Ordinary factory Inspection experi-
ence is net sufficient te attain this re-

sult. Intensive training in the exami-
nation of causes underlying industrial
accidents and occupational disease is
necessary te properly de inspection
work."

'Canadian Methods Outlined
Methods followed by the Canadian

employment service In finding employees
for vacant jobs nnd in distributing
workers were outlined by II. C. Hud

'

son, general superintendent of the On- - .

tarle offices of the employment service
of Canada.

I The Canadian service, he explainer, '

consists of seventy-si- x employment of- - '

fiees. extending from the Atlantic te the'
Pacific and, while each province retains

i complete autonomy in the admlnlstra ,

tien of the offices within Its boundaries, '

each Is linked with the ether provinces '

through uniform records nnd clearance '

systems. The Immigration Depart-
ment, Mr. Hudsen said, does net permit
employers te bring workers into Can- -
nda until the Employment Service has
ascertained, through the clearance sys-
tem, that qualified workers cannot p '

secured in .the country.
Reduced Rail Rate for Workers

"A reduced transportation rate Is t

available te workers proceeding te em-
ployment ever n distance of 117 miles,
in nil cases where the positions have
been secured through the Service,"
Mr. Hudsen said. "ThiH concession
has been utilized by thousands of
workers and hns represented n saving
of hundreds of dollars which would
otherwise have been spent in the pur-
chase of transportation nt the regular
rates. In addition it has enabled many
workers te accept positions at a dis-
tance when they could net have done
se If obliged te pay full fare."

Members of the employment stnffs,
he declared, are chosen solely en the
basis of actual qualifications for the
work and their aim is te satisfy the
employer by tlie selection of the man
or woman best qualified te fill his re
quirements.

DRAFT 26 "ECONOMY" BILLS

Reorganization Bedy Intends te Pre-
sent Measures In Legislature

' Harrishirri?. 'Nfnr "J Ti, u,.,. r.
organization Commission vesterday re-
sumed work after a recess of several
weeks, and nt the session's conclusion
Scnuter (Jeorge Woodward, chairman. '

annennced twenty-si- x of the fiftv bills!
Intended for the next Legislature
have been drafted. They will accem- -
pnny the commission's report recom-
mending economies In the State Gov- -
eminent.

All the bills will be readv for Intro-ductle- n

the first dnj of the session. The .

commission will net meet again imtil
after tlie summer, but work en the bills

'

will be continued by the chairman.
W. Richmond Smith, who has been

making a study for New Yerk State of
u plan for n central purchasing agency,
appeared before the commission today.
He was recommended by Governer Na-
than Miller, of New Yerk, when the
commission asked for information rel-ntl-

te the recently enacted law ere-atin- g

a purchasing agent. The New
Yerk plan will be started as seen as
Governer Sproul appoints nn agent.

Walter Linn, representing the Assn.
elation of of Philadelphia,
also appeared before the commission.

FOCHT STILL IS HOPEFUL

Rejection of Illegal Student Vete
Will Nominate Him, He Says

Middleburg. Pa., May 24. llenja-mi- n

K. Keeht. of Leuisburg. twelve
votes behind K. M. liters, of Mount
Union, for the Republican nomination
for Congress in the L'ightccnth Dis-
trict, jesterdny professed te be confident
he would bu nominated en n rentpst.

Let us Judge Petter, of the County Court, es- -

In

leriiny directed nun supervised n recount
of votes cast In Penn Township, Sny- -
der County, en petition of Themas W.
Shambai'h, defeated by Prof. II. A.
Surface for the Republican State legis-
lative nomination.

j The recount showed that 101 votes
were cast for Surface and nine for
Shnmbiich, nnd Ileers hnd a majority

.!... .. IV...1..
1 Ol Jlll-u- ,ini:n inci

itepresentativu tecut s contention is
that a number of students of Susque-
hanna University voted In Penn Tewn-tihi- p

without having been properly reg-
istered, nnd he nsserted thnt would
menu the throwing out of the entire
vete In the township. That, Fecht
says, would assure ids nomination, as
well as that of Shambacb. ,

N.J. MAYOR DENIES FORGING

Morrlstewn Executive Pleads Net
Qulltv te Starting Girls' Names
Morrhteun. N. J., Mny 24. Mayer

linnet II. ltollthe, of Iteckawny,
bv tlie Merris County (Jrnntl Jury

en n clinrKe of lerjtpry, pleaded net
guilty before Judge Mills yesterday nnd
wiin released en $500 ball for trial
Mny .'11.

Through Mayer Hollthe nn action
wns brought ngnlnit the T.nckiixvnnna
llnllrend by Antonie Leenard, of Ileck-nwn- y,

n.H giinnlinn of bin two daughters,
who were hurt en the railroad. liCtm-nr- d

alleged that u release wan given te
the railroad by Mayer llolltlie and that
It contained a forgery of the sirls'

names. In settlement of the claim, the
Indictment declares, Mayer Uollthe re-

ceived $30 for the girls.

TANK TAX IS OPPOSED

Gloucester Dealers Say They Will
Fight New Assessment Ruling

National Park, N. .1., May 24. The
Gloucester County Heard of Taxation
has issued orders te the asscSsers in
every district In the county te levy nn
assessment of $200 for the purpose of
taxation en every gasoline tank ana
pump supplied by the gas companies te
stores and garages. Assessersin y epil-bur-

y,

Clayten, Hwedesbore nnd Llk
Township had already levied the as- -

Jeirieled Bracelet Watch
A platinum case, beautifully decorated, the border

studded with diamonds and sapphires, high-grad- e

movement $300.

There are dozens of different styles in our collection.

The shapes are novel and the movements dependable.

S. Kind & Sens, lUO Chestnut St
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS-JEWELE- RS SIIWRItSMtTHS

New
Detroit
Sleeper fLflHsMeSa'

via Reading Lehieh Valley Michigan Central Reute is new in

service in The Lehigh Limited. .
Bittern Standard Tims

Lv. Philadelphia (Reading Term'l) . 8:40 P.M.
Ar. Buffalo ,:e'w- -

Ar. Detroit (Central Standard Time) . . 12:25 P.M.

THE BLACK DIAMOND through the Scenic Lehigh Valley

by day leaves Reading Terminal 9:20 A.M. Eastern Standard

Time, arrives Chicago 8:25 A.M. Central Standard Time.

Equally Good Eastward
Reservations at Reading Ticket Office, 1341 Chestnut St. , Readme; Terminal
or from P. S. Millspaugh, Asst. Genl. Passenger Agt., Lehigh Valley R. R.,
1142 Widener Building.

LeWglt Valley
The Reute of The Black Diamond

3
STERN &CO.
A SUITABLE GIFT FOR

Jane Brides
and College Graduates

Mahogany

Spinnet Desk
With Chair

to Match
Special

ssB!S5H5'5r'

Service

39 75

This is a piece of furniture of unusual beauty and sure
to find a welcome in any home. Brides of years age would
also find great use for a desk of such artistic beauty and
usefulness.

This Spinnet desk is fash-
ioned of fine hand-rubbe- d ma-

hogany, made with a con-

cealed drawer and in a man-

ner that is all that could be
desired in cabinet work.

One of the many specials
ready in "GIFT THINGS"
for the June Bride and Sweet
Girl Graduate.

STERN0Q
712-71- 4 Market Street

sessment nnd new nil ether districts
must comply with the order.

The proprietors of the garages nnd
stores isny thev will tnkc an appeal
ngnlnst the levy en the grounds that
the tanks arc owned by the gasoline
companies. The owners rent them te,
dealers for $1 n year.

7.VJ1

BBk'.W.
7'--

v

May Day at High Schoel
The nnnunl May fcstivnl of

Friends' West Philadelphia High Schoel
will be held today en the school grounds.
In connection with this celebration
there will be exhibition of work done
by pupils of school during the term
new ending.

See the West

jrem union Pacific Trains
A comfertablo chair in the roemv observation car
enroute te San Francisce is an orchestra seat at
a panorama of historic and spectacular scenes.
Crowded into a few pleasant hours (less than
three days) vistas that unfold the splendor
of the Reckies the charm of Weber Canyon
the Great Salt Lake American River Canyon
and the High Sierra.
The Union Pacific following the Overland Trail

is shortest in miles and shortest in time to
San Francisce.

OVERLAND LIMITED
Frem Chicago (C. & N.W. Tetminal) daily 8:10 p.m.
Solid Pullman train.

PACIFIC LIMITED
Frem ChicaRe (C. M.& St. P. Station) daily at 10:45 a. m.
Standard, observation and tourist sleepers, chair cars
and diner.

the

the

are

Summtr Teuritt Fares greatly reduced and war tax gene.
Side trip te Yellowstone and Yosemite National Parks at
reasonable additional cost.
Fer rutrvatiens, descriptive California booklet and information, aik

r. I FeaVlne, General Arnt
Union raclOe System, 808 Commercial Trnit Blag-- .

ISth and Market Htf.
Telephone Leenit V470S. Philadelphia, Pa,

Union pacific
System
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Leaf
Journals - Beeks - Memorandums

YEO
A .O PRINTERS "BLANK BOOKlMFrU

PHILADELPHIA. 7l91valmit.eT
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Cars Are Finer
And Better Than

They Have Ever Been

Better CenJdin
Scmeq sslg

Loese Ledgers

&1 UKENS re
STATIONERS- -

I2N..13thSt

"PeciprocalAutemobileTnsurancp

SAVING
en every item in your an-

nual budget would rte
doubt be interesting te you.
Why net start with that
saving en your automobile
insurance?

Cut this out new and it.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street aid Seuth Peu Square

PHILADELPHIA

Name ............ .. .. ............................................. ,...
I
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PEERLESS
Peerless

Today

When a group of meter car experts, working in unison for
years and inspired by a common aim, come into possession
of facilities perfectly adapted to the fulfilment of their high-
est ambitions, the result is inevitable and inescapable.

It is a mathematical certainty the product will grew
better and finer, and will continue te become mere and
mere worthy of the high" esteem of these who buy it and
use it.

The skilled craftsmen new building Peerless meter cars,
under the direction of R. H. Cellins, have been animated
by the loftiest ideals during all the years they have been
harmoniously working together.

mammoth Peerless plant in Cleveland provides the
most modern mechanical equipment te aid them in attain-
ing their ideals.

One result, and one only, can eventuate from this correla-
tion of able men and almost human machinery the con-
tinuous improvement of the Peerless car.

Fine as Peerless meter cars have been in the past, it is an
indisputable fact that they are finer and better today than
they have ever been.

If you are contemplating the purchase of a high-grad- e auto-
mobile, we suggest, in the interest of economic buying, that
you investigate tne.vaiue or me i y&4 eeries Jreerless
evidenced by its smoothness, power and dependability.

as

GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
C R. CUNLIFFE,

2314 Chestnut Street

yW''
mm

Price

aisfll

mail

that

The

President
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